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IUR ÎQDOUNG EoLKI9

ABROU' Golo.

God is ln hoaven-can lHo hoar
à feoble prayer liko mine?

Toit, littho ahi Id, thou needsat not tear.
Hoe litnath to thine.

Qed le in hoaven-can Hlo sc
Wban I amn doing %vroug I

Toit, that H,l cun liHo loohs nt thne
Ait day and ail niglit long.

GoS is in hoavon-would lHo knew
11 1 shOUiS llu a lia? 7

)eos, If thon saAse àh ye low,
lie dbeiar i in th aï

GoS ts in hoavon-cau I go
To thank Ilim for Bais caro'

Notyat ; but lova i hlm bra below,
AnS Ilion shalt praîso llim theo.

AN IONEST DUI.

IN a country sclîool a large class were
standing to speil. In the lesson thero

was a very biard word. I put the word te
theo scholar at the head, and hie missed it; I
passed it te the next, and so 0ou throughi the
whoie class, tilt it came to the last scholar-
the sinailest of the class--and lie spelled it
rigit , at least, 1 undorstood liiun se, and ho
went to the bcad, above sevontoon boys and
girls, ail older than iniseif.

I thon turned and wrote theo word on tho
blackboard, se that tlîey might ail se how it
was spelled, and learn it botter. But no
sooner had 1 ivritten it than the hlol boy at
the hoad cried out," "Oh. I didn't say it se,
jMiss W-; 1 said e instcad of i," and ho
went baA to the foot, of !lis own accord,
quier tban ho had gone Vo tho head. Was
not hoan henest boy? I should alirays have
thought ' h spolled it right, if hie had net told
me; but hâ -%as too honest to take any credit
that did net belong to him.

"TOLD A LIE 1ITH fIS .FINGER."

A LITTLE boy, for a trick-, pointed with
bis finger te the wrong road when a

man a.sked him which way the doctor went.
As a result, the nman missed the doctor, and
his littie bey died, because the doctor came too
late Vo take a fishi bono from bis iliroat. At
tho funeral the minister said that litho little
boy was killcd by a lie which anothor boy
told with bis finger." I suppos;e that tho boy
did net knew the inilsehief ho did. 0f course,
nobody thinks lie incant te kill a littie boy
when ho pointed the wrong- way. Ho only
wanted te have a littie fun; but iL was fun
that cost somcbody a great deal, and if hie
evor hoard tho resuits of it, hie must have feit
guilty of doing a mcan and wicked thing.
WVe ought nover to trile with tho truth.

fINE GOOI) SIIEPIIE?».

THE shepherd of the Eabt lives with bis
Tshcp. Ho knows cach one by namne,

and flic littie lambs aTe bis tcndercst care:'
Ho watcbes to sec that each one lias food and
shelter and - p lace of refugo frein danger.
Hoesx Ç3, 4cget any tif !iis shecp, becauso
he, h ( and teast uf ail doe-3 hu forge

tho sheop stray away and geL lest, ho foEows

thim inte the wilderness, and scooks until ho
finds thoîn.

Josus catis Himsolf the Il ood Shopherd,"
and Fie toils us that Heoaven laye down His
life for tio oecp 1 The Caro of the shephord
for hie slieep ie something wondorful, but far
abovo and hoyoud this ip the loving care of
Jcstuq for the toast of Hia littie ones 1

Ilo knows yqu by naine, dear chiid, and Ho
never se--s you straying away frein Him, that
His hioart is net filod with tondorest pity for
you. Hoe gave Hie life se tiiat you xniglit net
ho lest in the widerncss, and still Ho is seek-
ing you. la.y bo you think Ho doesnt no-
tice a child likeo you. Nover think that again.
RNe gave Hi-s life for you. Isn't that answer
onough ? ________

LO0 VIN G.

Leving words anSà loving ways,
Loving actions al! onr days:
Loving fathor, mother, homo,
Loving ail, whero'ar wo main.

Loving largely, loving long;
Loving aitrays i the song;
Lovng whila ait work or play.
Loviaag ail, tha liva.long day.

Loving, says the samtad John
tThough the lovang saint is gons>.
la the way te liva anS die.
Lovingi1 loving 1-childron, î,-y 1

Leving Savionr, C) boy blest,
Loving tif, lie offers rosi;
Leving, Cauls un p on high;
Loving. bide us live, and dia.

LOVE 70 C9?D.

Whcn 1 look up teyonder aky,
Se pare, rie bright, se wond'roue high,
1 think et One I c=mot zao.
But One who socs and aras for mea.

Hlis riat l GoS; ho gava mas birth,
Aa cvery living thing on earth;
And every troc anS plant that grows
To tho saine band its boang owes.

Thon saol I met forevar leva
Thir gracions Qed who reigni above?
Fer vory good laSseS la Ho
Te loea a littla chilS liko ma.

TH1E SLA VE GIRL.

A LITTLE slave girl in Travancoro was
f.se earnest and constant in toIt ing othors

of the Savieur, that she wvas knewn by the
naine of the IIOhild ApostloY" Cruelly did
she suifer for bier faithfulness, but sho perse-
vered, and often won to Christ thoeowhe had
been ber most cruel enemies. When the late
Bishop of Madras wvas visiting Travancore,
this child wvas presented te hitn, bier face and
neck and arns ail disflgurcd and scarred by
blows. The good bishep's eyes filcd with
tears as lio lcoked at ber and eaid: IlMy child,
hew could you bear this?" She loeked up ii
bis face %vit'h simple surprise and said IlSir,
don't you like to suifer for Christ? " This
dear chiild did net put off %vorking for Christ
tilti she was eider; if aihe had, silo would bave
lest lier opportunity. The next ycarx the
choiera raged through the district, and she
Nvas one of the first wbom Ged cahhcd home
te Himseif.

-,TniF four of tho Lord is the begfinuing of
knowledge, but feels despise wisdezn and in-
struction."-_Pov. i. 7.

GOOli AND ETTIL.

W HAT ie Eviîî.? That which Ged bittes.
That whichi chestroys you. That

which Satanl wvuld hlave yen do. IL if;
theughit and word and dood wvlicIî you Nvouhl
shîritnk froin if yen fait that Lhe Hely Ced
wvas beside yeti. And Ged is boside yeu-
looking on yoi-heaning you-knowing what,
la ini youir lieurts WCe are ail prono te oval
wo natturally love it, andi like te follow it,
But wve are tLd te ilABhJoit mT"

And what le GOOD ? Thiat wvbich Ood ap
proves. Thiat which inakes yen botter likze
Hîrnself. That wi< h(ýi Satan tries te hinder
you frein doing. It is-thouglit, %verd, uni
deed, yen wouid Lry Lo think and te speak.
and, te do if yent feit tliat the Holy Ced was
beside yen. Anid Ho is beside yeu. And Ife
silies on Liioso wvbo seek good and love iL.
\Ve do net naturaiiy carc about it. But wc
are told te " CLEAVE te thiat which is good.*'

THlE NINTII GOMMA NDMAEAT T.

WHICH ie the ninth coxumandinont 7
VVsaid a toacher Vo a boy in the Sab-

bath sehool.
" -Thou shaît net bear flise witnoss against

thy neighbour.'"
..What is bearing falso witness against your

neiglibour?"
"«It le telling a falsehood."
«"That is partly true; and yet it is net

exactly the night answer-because yeu may
tell a falsebood about yourself."

Thon a very hittie girl said:
«"It je when nobody did anything, and

somebody went and told it."
"lThat wiil do," eaid the teucher witb a

smile.
The littie girl had given a curieus answer;

but undernoath her odd language hr u

protty dlear perceptien of the truo mneaning.

GIVE A BJ2YD IVORD.

A FRIEND ef the Lord Jesus one day met
a lame man. When hoe saw the poor

man stretching eut bis hand Vo huum, ho stopped
and said, IlI have neither gold ner silver; but
whut I have I give unto thee."

"lWhat did Ho give bim. ?"i
Ho bealed hlm. No oe new can give such

good hielp Vo a poor person: but thora is somoe-
thingw~hich overy ane can give.

IlWblat is it? "
A kind w:ord. Even littie cbildrcn can

give that. Tie poor and unhappy are pleascd
when any one speaks kindhy to thein.

1TUE eycs of the Lord are in every place.
behiolding the evil and the aood ."-Pov. xv. 3.

FOR the best results thora needs be the
longest waiLing. The true harvest is tie
longcst in being reached. The failures cntne
first, thîe successes hast. Tie unsatisfactoty
ie generalhy seonest acen.

IF you sow a handful yen will rcap a
busbl, if you sow the Nvind you wiili reap
the whirlwind. I tremble for those yeîang
mon %vbl lau.-h in a .:ceffing way and sa.y.,
amn sowing my nild outs." Yon have gut CQ
reap them.


